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Framework agreement signed between Royal BAM Group nv and Building
Woodworkers lnternatioñal (BWl) to promote and protect worker's rights
Aclioowledgingthe fundamentalprinciples ofhumanrights

as

definedintheUniversalDeclaration of

HumanRights;

atwork;
Acknowledging the ILO Declaration on Fundamental Principles and Rights
Aclanowledging the ILO Conventions in force;
Ente4rrises and
Acknowledging the ILo Tripartite Declaration of Principles concerning Multinational

SocialPolicy;
Aclmowledging the OECD Guidelines forMultinational Enterprises;
and social and
Recognisingthatsustainable developmentinitsthree dimensions-economic'
and
construction
environmental - is in the interest ofthe company and tJ:e workers ofthe Wood

industr¡r
fair(collective)
Recognisingthe needforopenand democraticindustrialrelation andto develop
bargaining procedures with representative national trade unions;
distort markets and hamper
Recognising that comrption, bribery and unfair anti<ompetitive actions
economic, social and democratic developmenü
sustainable developmentinits
RoyalBAM Groupnvcommitsitselftoworkto achieve socialjustice and

andsuppliers;
activities andintl.e undertakings enteredintowithitstradingpartners, subconüactors

veriff the effective application
In this spirit Royal BAM Group nv and the BWI shall work together to
into by Royal BAM Group nv'
the following social criteria in the activitie s and undertaking entered
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freely chosen

Itis prohibitedtomake directorindirectuse offorced labour, includingbondedlabourand
involuntaryprison labour (ILO Conventions 29 and 105)'

There is no discrimination in employment

of
Allworkers,whatevertheirworþlace, shallleave equalityofopportunityandtreatrnentregardless
origin or other
their ettrnic origin, colour, gender, religion, political opinion, nationality, social
equalpayofworkof
equal circumstances, workers shallreceive
distinguishingcharacteristics.In

atleast

mustbe ensured
equalvalue (ILO Conventions 100 and 111). Migrantandposted employees
company'
reasonably, comparable rights and conditions asthe nationalworldorceworkinginthe

Ch¡ld labour is not used

age ofl5years' oI
Itisprohibitedtouse childlabourinanyformwhatsoever. Onlyworkers abovethe
Inviewof
overthe compulsoryschool-leavingage ifhigher, shallbe employed(Itoconventionl3S)'
ort]re
nature
byits
age, childrenunderthe age of 18 shallnotperforrrworkwhich,

their

circumstances

inwhichitis carried out,

is

likelyto harmthehealth, safet5rormorals ofchildren

(ILO

Conventionl82).

I

Freedom ofassociation andtlle rights to collective bargainingare respected

collectively(Ilo
Allworkers shallhave the rights to forrrandjointrade unions andto bargain

I

Conventions 87 and 98).
Royal BAM Group nv shall adopt

l

organising activitie

a

positive view oftrade unions' activities and an open attitude to their

s.

its employees and
Royal BAM Group nvtherefore undertakes notto oppose efforts to unionise

I

shallhave
guarantees thatworkers' representatives shallnotbe discriminated againstand
workplacestothe extentthatthis is necessaryto enable themto carryouttheirrepresentation
functions (ILO Convention 135 and Recommendation 143)'

access

to

I
Living wages are Pa¡d

atleastas favourable
Workers shallbepaidwagesandbenefits forastandardworkingweekthatare
same nature inthe
those establishedbycurrentnationallegislation oragreements, forworkofthe

as

Noworker shallbepaidlessthan
trade orindustryconcernedintfie areawhere theworkis canriedout
tJ'elegalminimumwage.
made in anycircumstances
Deductions fromwages, unless permitted undernationallaw, shallnotbe
providedwitl clear
withoutthe oçress pernission ofthe worker concerned. Allworkers nrustbe
of origin' Every employee may
verbal andwritten information aboutwage conditions in their langUage
receive trade union assistance in the event of a labour dispute'
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Working hours are not excessive
Working hours shall complywith appropriate national legislation, national agreements and industry
standards. Overtime shallbe donevoluntarilyandshallnotbe demandedonaregularbasis. Children

agedbelowl8years shallbe exemptfromdoingovertime.Allworkers
dayrestperiodweekly.

shallbegivenaminimumofone

Working conditions are decent
Asafe and healthyworkingenvironmentshallbe

provided(ILO Convention 155 and167)' Best

occupationalhealth and safetypractice shallbe followedand shallbe in compliancewiththe ILO
Guidelines for Occupational Health and Safety Management System. Allworkers shallbe given
training on occupational hazards and shall have means ofpreventing them-

{

Skillstraining
Allworkers shallhave the opportunitytoparticipate inappropriate educationandtraining
progr:rmmes includingtrainingto improveworkers'levelofskills so thatthey canuse newtechnology
and equipmenLWheneverpossible and desirable RoyalB,{M Group nvshallworkto developworkers'

trainingwith eviewto improving theirlevel

of skills and ensuringthattheygain

promotion'

Health and living conditions
Royal BAM Group nvundertakes to raise awareness ofthe HIV/AIDS problem and of tJle prevention

programme incompliancewiththelLOHIV/AIDS code ofpractice.Whenemployeesare offeredliving
accommodation, this shallbeplanned, builtandmaintainedso

as

toprovidereasonablehousing

conditions for themselves and their families.

The employment relationship is established
Employers' obligations to employees under labour and social security laws and regulations arising
from the regular employment relationship mustbe respected.

Tra

nsparency and information

Ttreworkers shallbe givenreliable andrelerr¿ntinforrration onthe activities, stnrctures and results
RoyalBAMGroupnv.
The annualreviewofthe presentagreementmaybe inco4roratedinthe annualreportwiththe
consent ofboth parties.
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lmplementation and follow-up of the agreement
Royal BAM Group nv considers the respect forworkers' rights to be crucial element in sustainable
developmentandwilltJ¡ereforerefrainfromusingthe services oftfiosetradingpartners,

subcontractors and supplierswhich do notrespectthe criterialisted above.
RoyalBAM Groupnvwillprovide information concerrringthis agteementinbothwritten andverbal

form-

Inordertoachievethe objectivesandfulfilthe commitments specifiedinthis document, areference
group consistingofrepresentatives ofthemanagerrentandtheBWl shallinitiate afollow-up dialogue
andshallmeetatleastonce ayear, orwhenevernecessary, to examine implementationofthis
agreemenL

Ifa seriousbreactrofthe agreementshouldbe broughtto tle attention ofeitl:erparty- RoyalBAM
Groupnvwillundertake an examinationofthe reportedbreachandshallreportthe Blll/Ithereof'
Bothparties agree thatanydtfference arisingfromttre interpretationorimplementationofthis

agreementwillbe exaurinedjointly, forthepurpose ofmakingrecommendationstothe parties
concemed.

attle requestofone ofthe parties,whichrevisionneeds the
consentoftfie otherparty, nolatertlantwoyears afterithasbeen signed. Everytwoyears afterithas
notice
been signed, this accord maybe terrrinated by one ofthe parties forthwith, with a one month
The presentaccordmaybe revised

period.

Dateøndplace

Signotures
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